Abstract The Jurassic sedimentary section in north Sinai is of a special interest in particular for its economic potentiality. The understanding of petrographical and electrical properties of these rocks is essential for investigating minerals and oil and water exploration. This paper presents a study of the petrographical and A. C. electrical properties of Jurassic carbonates. Electrical measurements have been conducted for twenty-nine (18) carbonate samples. The slight changes between samples in electrical properties were attributed to the changes in mineral composition, texture pore spaces and pore throat distribution of the samples. Electrical properties generally change with many factors (grain size, mineral composition, grain shape and facies). The dielectric constant decreases with frequency and increases with the presence of conductive solids (silt and clay) and its composition. The conductivity increases with the increase of conductor paths between electrodes. The main goal of this paper is to shed more light on interrelations between electrical properties (conductivity, dielectric constant and impedance as a function of frequency), petrography and mineral composition (carbonates that contain clays and quartz grains). 
Introduction and geologic setting
The Sinai Peninsula lies at the north east of Egypt (Fig. 1) . North Sinai is considered as a shallow shelf area with low relief during the Jurassic period. The complete section of Jurassic rocks is exposed at the Gebel El-Maghara area (Fig. 1) , between longitudes 33°18 0 -33°27 0 E. and latitudes 30°3 8 0 -30°44 0 N [1, 20] . Carbonate rocks were studied by many authors e.g. [7, 26] , while Jurassic rocks were studied by many authors e.g. [5, 6, 9, 10, 23] . El-Far, [11] subdivided the strata below the El-Maghara area into six alternative continental and marine formations having a total thickness of about 1900 m., these formations are arranged from top to bottom as: Masajid Fm., Safa Fm., Bir Maghara Fm., Shusha Fm., Rajabia Fm., and Mashaba Fm. The dominant rocks are limestones and dolomites. The following items are related to carbonates: Marl (about 50% carbonate and about 50% clay), argillaceous limestone, calcite, calcite cement, dolomites, dolostone, sparite cement, foraminifera skeletons, forams, foraminifera, fossils, limestones, micrite, microsparites, microsparry calcite, moldic, sandy limestone, shell fragments, and sparite, (Fig. 2 ).
We will discuss here only the upper three formations:
1-Bir Maghara formation
It is exposed at Bir Maghara and Bir Mowerib areas (thickness $444 m) and divided into three members, [11] : a. Mahl Member (94 m) consists mainly of limestones, claystones and sandstones. b. Bir Member (134 m) consists of clays with some limestone interbeds. c. Mowerib Member (134 m) is formed of limestone with varicolored calcareous shales and sandstones.
2-Safa formation
It is exposed between Wadi Safa and Wadi Samer and is composed of sandstones, clayey sandstones with some limestones and claystones interbedded (thickness $215 m). Some coal bearing facies is recorded near the base of the Safa formation.
3-Masajid formation
It is outcropped at Gebel Arousiat, near the Rokba area and the remaining section outcropped at Wadi Safa on the north flank (thickness $576 m). It is divided into two members: a. Keheilia Member: it is composed of limestones, marls with some interbeds of shales (thickness $133 m). b. Arousiah Member: it consists of a massive sequence of limestones with some sandstones and marl intercalations (thickness $443 m).
In the following parts a discussion takes place on the different relations between electrical properties, petrography and mineral composition. The minor elements of the samples will be divided into conductor or insulator elements from the electrical point of view.
Methodology

Petrographical investigation
Petrography and mineralogy of the studied carbonate samples were examined using a polarizing microscope. The description of carbonate rocks is based on the study of the present thin sections. The samples were impregnated using blue dye, and the blue dye was used to discriminate the different types of pore spaces, [8] .
Petrophysical measurements
The samples were prepared for petrophysical measurements as core plugs of 1 inch in diameter and 1 cm in thickness. The selected samples were cleaned using soxhlet extractor apparatus. The used organic solvents for cleaning samples were toluene and methanol. Toluene was used to remove any residual hydrocarbons (that may be present in pores) and methanol was used to remove water and residual salts. Finally, plugs were placed in an oven at 90°C. The samples were dried until their weights were constant. Electrical properties of Jurassic carbonate rocksPorosity was measured by the gas-expansion method using both matrix-cup helium porosimeter (Heise Gauge type) for grain volume estimation and DEB-200 instrument, which applies Archimedes' principle, for bulk volume determination.
Porosity u is defined as the ratio of the volume of void or pore space V p to the total bulk volume V b of the rock sample
where; u being the porosity fraction, V b the bulk volume, cm 3 , and V p the pore volume, cm 3 . Bulk density was measured using direct methods for geometrical shapes (cylindrical plugs), where the bulk volume (V b ) and dry weight of the core samples (W d ) were measured using a precision caliper (0.1 mm precision) and a digital balance (0.1 mg precision). Rock bulk density (r b ) was calculated as:
where; r b being the bulk density in g/cm 3 , W d the dry mass of the sample in g .
The grain density was determined using the following equation:
where; r g being the grain density in g/cm 3 and V g the volume of grains in cm 3 , which can be calculated according to the following equation:
Gas permeability (K) was measured using Core Lab permeameter supplied with nitrogen gas. It is calculated using the following equation:
where; K is the gas permeability factor (milli Darcy), Q is the flow rate (cm 3 /sec.), l is the fluid viscosity (centipoises), DP is the pressure gradient (atm./cm), A is the cross section area (cm 2 ) and L is the length (cm). (Table 1) shows the petrophysical parameters (permeability, porosity, grain density, bulk density) and silt, clay, sand and carbonate percentages in the studied samples.
The geometry (area and thickness) of the samples for electrical measurements was chosen to reduce errors due to stray capacitance. The sample faces were polished to be parallel using Hioki 3522-50 LCR Hitester Impedance Analyzer. Samples were collected to cover all Jurassic formations present in the area. Data were measured, in the frequency range from 42 Hz to 100 kHz, samples were connected to non-polarizing electrodes (Cu/CuSO 4 ) [14] [15] [16] 18] . The oscillation amplitude was set at 1 V (small signal).
Electrical properties of a material can be expressed in either the series or parallel configuration. The measured parameters were the parallel capacitance (C p ) and conductance (G p ) and the series impedance Z at different frequencies. The complex relative dielectric constant e * can be written as
where; the real part of the complex relative dielectric constant (e 0 ) before correction is
and the imaginary part of the complex relative dielectric constant (e 00 ) is
where; A is the cross-sectional area of the sample, d is its thickness, e 0 is the permittivity of free space (8.85 · 10 À12 F/m), and x is the angular frequency. The conductivity was calculated from the following equations:
r 0 is the real part of the conductivity. In the series mode, the complex impedance Z is represented by
where; R s is the series resistance (real impedance) and
is the reactance, C s is the series capacitance.
Measurements were done at room temperature ($27°C) at atmospheric relative humidity of ($40%) in an isolated chamber (desiccator) [18, 19] .
Results and discussion
Petrographical investigations
The present carbonate microfacies were classified according to the depositional textures classification of Folk, [12, 13] , the nomenclature and classification of pore spaces were carried out following Choquette and Pray's [4] classification (1970) . Based on the mineralogical composition, compositional texture, structure, and faunal content, the present carbonate can be classified into five carbonate microfacies.
3.1.1 Biomicrite, this microfacies is composed of rare forams and some shell fragments partially replaced by sparite. Also, it contains fine and subangular to subrounded quartz grains disseminated in micrite matrix containing patches of iron oxide pigment, no visual porosity Fig. 3A ). In the other case, this microfacies is composed mainly of fossils and shell fragments that are embedded in a micrite matrix and partially replaced by sparry calcite. The micrite is cloudy and dense, whereas the microsparites are clear. The ground mass is stained by iron oxide pigment. Porosity is very low and represented by vugs. The intercrystalline porosity is occluded by calcite cement (M98, Fig. 3A Figure 3 Shows photomicrograph of the microfacies of carbonate rock samples in the three formations.
Porosity is very poor and occluded by calcite cement (M109, Fig. 3E , Masajid Fm.). 3.1.5 Foraminiferal Bioicrite, this microfacies is composed of a cloudy homogeneous ground mass of micrite containing planktonic foraminifera. Some fossil fragments and some shell fragments are partially replaced by sparry calcite. Some of the foraminifera tests are filled with clear sparry calcite and rarely parts are filled with brown iron oxides and cemented together by calcite and to some extent by iron oxides (M135, Fig. 3F , Masajid Fm.).
Diagenesis
The diagenetic processes are important due to their effect on the composition and texture of sedimentary rocks and due to their enhancing or reducing effect upon the pore volume of the studied rocks. Dissolution, leaching out and fracturing enhance porosity. On the other side, cementation, compaction, pressure solution, authigenic clay minerals and aggrading neomorphism reduce porosity as follows: Dissolution of the calcitic matrix can be noticed in some parts of Gebel El-Maghara sequence, where invasion by low Ca-bearing solution caused some vugs which were filled later by sparite cement as in the Biomicrite (Fig. 3B) . Partial leaching of the microsparite forming the matrix led to increasing the matrix porosity as in Biomicrite microfacies (Fig. 3B) . Further dissolution of the fossil skeletons and remains increased the pore volume due to particle moldic porosity after leaching of foraminifera skeletons as in Foraminiferal Bioicrite microfacies (Fig. 4F) . Micro fractures filled with silica are noticed through the ground mass between the fossiliferous Biomicrite (Fig. 3C) . Pressure with the increasing depth of burial is responsible for loss of pore volume with time. Compaction and load pressure are not so effective in carbonate rocks which can attenuate the pressure effect. Early cementation by calcite cement reduces and diminishes the compaction effect. A weak compaction effect can be rarely noticed. Few micro fractures are noticed through the shell fragments (Fig. 3F) . Calcite cement is the most common cement either as micrite to microsparite matrix and/or as pseudo sparite cement. Cementation of the fossil remains and skeletons by micrite has been formed at the early stages of diagenesis as in the Biomicrite and Fossiliferous Biomicrite microfacies (Fig. 3A and C) .
Second phase of calcite cementation started later after matrix and fossil remains dissolution. Invasion of CaCO 3 (from sea water) through vugs and moldic caused precipitation of drusy sparite cement that reduced and obliterated the present vugy and moldic porosity as in the biomicrite and foraminiferal biomicrite wackestone microfacies (Fig. 3B and F) , [24, 29] .
The most common effective authigenic minerals are the clay minerals and iron oxides. For the present study clay minerals are not noticed, but present as very fine grains attached to micrite matrix supported by the insoluble residue analysis (Table 1) .
The iron oxides are noticed in most of the studied samples. Aggrading neomorphism can be assigned as uniform crystal size patches maintained within the ground mass (Fig. 3A and  C) , where there is a patch of sparry calcite crystals surrounded by patches of microsparry calcite.
Carbonate samples of the Gebel El-Maghara were integrated in petrophysical studies on Jurassic rocks and its implications for hydrocarbon exploration, [22] . Electrical properties of Jurassic carbonate rocksconducting particles concentration and accordingly the number of charge carriers. The highest conductivity values are found generally at the upper beds and the lowest conductivity values are found generally at the lower beds as will be discussed later. The experimental conductivity generally increases with total conductor concentration (silt and clay) due to the increase of conductor continuous paths. The ac conductivity increases, following nearly power law behavior such that,
Electrical properties
where n is the slope of the curve on log-log scale, there is only one slope ($0.6 to $0.7) with frequency for most of the curves, except samples M85, M89, M98, M100 and M135 that have two slopes. The second slope is due to the presence of DC conduction from the conducting elements in the samples. Samples that have the highest values of conductivity are M100 and M135 (at high frequencies), while, sample M140 has the lowest value of conductivity (at high frequencies, Fig. 4) . A transition region exits where the response starts to bend upward at high frequencies, and eventually becomes a linear increase (straight line, Fig. 4 ), again showing power-law behavior. The frequency dependence of conductivity can be explained in part in terms of the polarization effects by making an analogy between samples and an equivalent circuit which has capacitance between the different conducting grains. If the concentration of conductor materials is significantly large then the conductivity is mainly determined by the many paths of the conducting paths. The conductivity of the sample will not change significantly up to a certain frequency, above which the contribution of the capacitors becomes important. Near the critical region, there exist only a few percolating paths of conducting grains, so the contribution of the capacitors between conducting grains becomes very important. As the frequency increases, the current passing through each capacitor increases resulting in the increased conductivity of the sample, [28] .
In addition to the polarization effects between conducting grains, the anomalous diffusion inside the clusters also contributes the frequency dependence of conductivity above the critical concentration. The conductivity of most samples has a flat response in all the frequency ranges, since electrons can move freely over arbitrarily large distances in an applied field. For highly conducting samples (M85, M89, M98, M100 and M135), electrons can still move through the many paths of the infinite clusters, so this flat response is maintained. However, near the critical concentration only a few paths of percolating paths are available, so the motion of the electrons in the finite paths becomes very important and the conductivity will increase with increasing frequency (Fig. 4) .
( Fig. 5) shows the dielectric constant versus frequency for samples in the three formations. There is a gradual decrease in the dielectric constant with increasing frequency. In the low frequency region, the dielectric constant of samples has a flat decreasing response to frequency. In the high frequency region, the responses of different samples become nearly parallel, indicating that they follow the same power law, [28] . This decrease may be attributed to the bulk of the sample constituents. The decrease in dielectric permittivity with increasing frequency can be referred to the inability of heavy charge carriers to rotate rapidly leading to a lag between the frequency of the oscillating dipole and that of the applied field [2, 3, 21] . Samples that have the highest values of dielectric constant are M100 (Safa Fm.), M135 (Masajid Fm.), while, samples that have the lowest value of dielectric constant is M81 (Safa Fm.) (Fig. 5) .
( Fig. 6) shows the dielectric constant versus conductivity for samples in the three formations at 100 kHz. There is a general increase of the conductivity with the increase of the dielec-1.0E-7
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1.0E+2 Figure 6 Dielectric constant (Y-axis) with conductivity (X-axis) of samples in the three formations.
tric constant. This is in agreement with the fact that as the dielectric constant increases the conducting grains are closer to each other and accordingly the continuous paths increase leading to the increase of conductivity.
( Fig. 7) shows the dielectric constant with silt and clay concentration for samples in the three formations at 100 kHz. The silt and clay concentration is generally an indication of the conductor concentration in the sample. Generally, with the increase of silt and clay the dielectric constant increases due to the decrease of the distance between conducting grains. At higher values of silt and clay more air distances (gaps) are closed and accordingly the dielectric constant increases at high concentrations of silt and clay. (Fig. 8) shows the conductivity with silt and clay concentration for samples in the three formations. Generally, with the increase of silt and clay the conductivity increases due to the increase of the conductor continuous paths between electrodes at the expense of the shortage of insulator paths between electrodes. There must be a critical concentration of silt and clay above which there will be a continuous path of conducting grains between electrodes. We can suppose that the critical silt and clay concentration of the samples is above 22% in the three formations (except samples M84, M85 and M135).
The texture of samples changes from one material to another, so that these curves may be changed from one sample to another [25, 27] , even if they have the same conductor concentration, because the texture changes from one sample to another [17, 18] .
Conclusions
The main goal of this paper is to shed more light on interrelations between electrical properties (conductivity, dielectric constant and impedance as a function of frequency), petrography and mineral composition (carbonates that contain clays and quartz grains).
Based on the mineralogical composition, compositional texture, structure, and faunal content, the present carbonate rocks were classified into five carbonate microfacies, biomicrite, fossiliferous biomicrite, sandy biomicrite, oobiosparite and foraminiferal biomicrite.
Thin sections revealed that, most samples are tight with no visible porosity. The present porosity is secondary in origin due to the effect of the diagenetic process. All samples are affected by many diagenetic processes as cementation, neomorphism, dissolution, leaching, and compaction.
The slight changes in electrical properties (conductivity, dielectric constant and impedance) were attributed to the change in composition and texture between samples. The dielectric constant decreases with frequency and increases with silt and clay composition. Above the critical concentration of the silt and clay the dielectric constant decreases again.
Many parameters can join together to give the same result of the electrical properties. The conductivity increases with the increase of conductor paths between electrodes. Electrical properties generally are the contribution of many controlling factors and the net result is the increase or decrease of conductivity and dielectric constant. Electrical properties of sedimentary rocks are very important for investigating minerals and oil and water exploration.
